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8tbbf thTsAct, a majority of all the shares

gubBcribed ahall be represented beforeproceeding
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eay j" end .cj'tha. ztiaa uttl te capebl,;ln law.

let and JKjveyIngesUU. real, fersoual tod mixed;
SUA iCOttlXlDJ Uie sauJ -- "t'r'f lg
--v.n k. MmirT for.the Burposes embraced within
the keen, otsect an t interest or t aeir charter m
further t and ehaU fc&T perpetual succession, sod bj

va t-- .ilut Ik eonrt ofliiv and eoail Y 1Q IB"

..a f rht do exerciser nai'-JBkaaUae- h

bje-law-a, rmlea and regnUUonaHa are neocsaar y for
lha coTcrcmeut of lh corporation, lor tffeoting the
QQjecwor which it la created, not inconaiatent with 1

hate been aubacrtbed .to manner afjre--

I'M it W be tie dy f the Qeneral Commta-- :
ippolnted under the 3d section af,thl Act",

u appoint a tima forThe atock bolderr to mt at
jSaliaburyi in Rowan Ceantywhlch they ahall eanse J

Vo be pratioAiaty pnbUahed, .or the, apace of thirty
dJ in ana or more newtaaDera aa tnev may deem
proper, at. which time and iriace. the a4id,atockbol- -
aera,"in peraon or jiroxy,, anan proceea to eiect ine
Direct orm of the Com da&vv And to tbici ill luch reff--
wwinwue awa -- a w m. hwj uveewx -
KOTtrnmeat of the Corporation ai&the transaction
ofits business r The persons elected directors at
this meetia shall serrS such period, not exceeding
one year, aa the stockholders may direct? and at this
meeting, the toc!thoWeraihUix on thaday and
place or pUceawbera the aupseqaent electron or ai-- .
reetors ahall ba held : and aach eteeiiona shall haoce-fert- h

btannaaUy made r bat if thedy of the annual
election sboald oaas without any election af .direc- -
lors, the corporatiomhall not be tliertby dissolred,
but it shall be.Uwful on-an- y ether day te bold and
make such election in such manner as- - may be pre
scribed by a by-la- w of the corporation.

Sec 9,-iThat- lhe afiaira of the company ahall
be managed and directed 4y a general board, to
consist oftwelve directors, to be. elected by the
stockholders from amonz their number at their first
and subsequent general annual meetings, as pre-acribe- dtn

section 8th'ofthU Act. --' - j ''
i Sec.!ldi; TMttl election ofdirectOTSsban
by ballot, each stockholder having' as many votes
aa b has; snares lftlhe atocKotaid company;

2" 8QU oiconsiwrea a uuij wiru.
FLw 1 1 That trtA Prwii.lpnt nf rh Homnanvmmm - v " - j i

--Hill r .UfM ih fltrinr. from imnnir their
, v-

- t ;--: . ;f.umocr, i, yucujs muc .cjuu
the company aftaiirescrtDe.; - .

cjec ia.; tuat at tne nrst general meeting w

au m mM mm mm hiviviit mmuw- - w

pear on the, day appointed thoe who do attend
ahall have power to adjourn from time to time un-

til a regular, meeting shall be thus formed ; and at
such meeting the stockholders may provide, by a
by-la- w, as to the number of stockholders and the
amount of stock to be held by them, which shall
constitute a quorum for transacting business at all
subsequent regular or occasional meetings ofyStock-holde- rs

and Directors. V ' -

Setv That at all
v

elections, and'npenaU
votes taken id any - general meeting of the stock-
holders upon any by-la- w or any of the affairs of
said company, each share of stock ahall be enti-
tled to one vote, and that any, stockholder in said
company msy vote by proxy ; and proxies' may1
verified in such manner as the stockholders by by-l-a

ws "may. prescribe, v :: . ; -

Sec 14. Thatthe peneral commUaioners shall
make their return ofthe shares of stock subscribed
for, at the first general meeting of stockholders, and
pay over to the directors' elected at said meeting,
or their authorized agent, all sums of money re-
ceived from subscribers, and for failure therefor,
shall be personally liable to said, company, to be
recovered at the enit of aaid company, in any of
the Superior courts of. law-i- n this State, within
the county-whe- re such delinquent or delinquents
may reside, and in like manner the said delinquent
or delinquents' executors er administrators, in case
of his cr their death.. . .

. Sec. .15. That the board of directors may fill
all vacancies which may occur in it during the
period for which they have been elected, and in the
absence of the President may fill bis place by

President pro tempore from among their
number. - " s

Sec. 16. Thatall contracts or agreements, au-
thenticated by the President arid Secretary of the
board of directors, shall be binding on the compa-
ny, without a seal, or such a mode of authentica-
tion may be used,

'
as the company, by their bye-law- s,

" "may adopt.
Sec 17. That the company 'shall have power

and may proceed to construct, --as speedily as pos-
sible, a. rail road, with one or , more tracks, to be
usod with steam power, which shall extend from
the Wilmington and Ralettrh Rail Road, where
the same passes over Nenso River, in the county of
vrayne, via Kaiogh and tialisbnry, to tha town of
Charlotte, in Mecklenburg county: said company
may use any section of the. rail road constructed
oy tnem oetore tne whole or .said road shall be
completed.,. V,. rv v--. i- -

Sec. 18. That the aaid eomnanr 'shall have
the exclusive ritrhtofconvevance or trananortation

persons, goods, merchandise and produce over
the said rail road, to be, by them constructed, at
such chanres ajrmay be fixed on by a maiurity of the
Directors. . , :,::-:- . :.

Sec. 19. That the said company may, when
they see fit, farm out their .rltrht of transportation
over said rail road, subject to the rulee above men
tioned; and aaid company axd every perven woo
may have received from ' tbem ; the neht of trans--4

portafion ofgoods, waree, and produce on the. said
rail road, shaii be deemed and taken to- - be a, com-

mon carrier, as respects alL goods, wares,"produce
and merchandise entrusted to tbem for transport-
ations --tVv "r--'- l

Sec, aa.-- - That the board of djrectorsitrjaj call
tb payment of the suofta subscribed ae atockdli

aaid eomrjanT taaoch UtitaJments as the Interest
of said comDanr inay in their orfnion, reqnire :

eaU for each pajrmeot shall -- be published in
one or more pwspapera in (hie State for the apace
of one month, before 4ha day ot-payme- ; and on
failure of any stockholder to pay each inalment

thas reauiredrthedlrectors may sell ,at public
auction, on a previone notice of ted days, for cash,
aU the stock i subscribed for in said company, by
.nK tw.ttivtLlAr. and convevthe same to the dui
chaser at said salei a nd ifaatdaalw-o- f atock do
not nrodaesrat sum sufficient to pay off the inciden
tal exaensee of the wale, aad tha'eatrre-- tmbant

wing by sneh stockholder to the company for snch

wboleJof safch balance shall be held and taken as
be recovered

cr etocanomer or a a. executors, - aflmf nistrt--

suninMry.niouon tn any court of superior juria- -
octii InjtSs county .where tdalinquent residea,

ftPTevtiiaoUceof ten days to
or byac of aasump.it in My caartcoS

1 pewni jonsaicuon, or oy a warrant before a (uatiea
1 of th ?W-4Ww- m 'T

f bfore the'Whole arnoont fiasSeaDald
the Xmptiy, then for ilt iams dnoWstock: bctS tWTiwk , Wch

lhe first
earowIlSff M3loeVh 1)0 thefaj tamrway recovered at above

cossealct tis cQanetVaad lamoved ia l.Ss r-i-
.-

k-- SeXfe"WTaatjflia following oCceraand tar- -

'anti and j irsone: intha.'actaal etn'ployt:: : r. t cf
the said company be, ana tiiey are heresy ex: rip
Ui frocil thFrrforma :ry
mLlila: ji y t Tie: Presideut and ? Tri.-j:;.;c- f i
thar board of.direct or,' aiid chiefand asaistant en 4

ineers,tlie jrecretartes ana accountants ot tne
compaayv keapefe of leitor'aaid sta-

tioned an the road la protect it fromguryand
i.iH tAtwniit'mk buv wcxting tha loconiotive r

ibeaaadUtVeihtnr in
leaOi aitenuiug Hruw Kir,"v,r r

) nimiufcn AH tha rOad..v ' i- i,-'-- :. l.Tf.rVi tbia

ttinjr thi aalelgh and ;GutaftRa
xoofl srid cmpleta alef:
portalion ot personal ar prouucrJM r
th.r fnmoa ofreviving Jhe lata Raleidi and Gas
ton Ra ii Road Comoaav ARhodea fi--- Heradoa
TKnmui Mirter.J6hn S;. Eaton. of Granville Cpnn

tvrWillianJ4Hwkfi
Gaorza a rakervilIe,ofWarren eaantyf Ueorge
w ' MafeiiRicbard- - Smiih Ws WUatdea;
of Wateeaaaty JohnD.; HCwkinSf Aih?r

- vi C. U.tSe''esjAawan.
C. perry-.Jon- u iptwi'.fvTrfy; andthajataatoclwerf Mnawigurn.ypr

anvnartttf fham. - and ancbthe peT8oaa;nd
corDorarions aa jnaVi associate with 'tljem sirtf fffhMrh eratd X ttfid V OOtitUl and COTDOrate

n.mo oho af.la of lha Ralelffh lUtdGaston; Rsil
Road Comnanv and be that tmme ahall beVabl4tb
sue and be eaed ajidaUJjay
joy all the righiav' franchises, powera-:aa- d priviia- -
ges, vested in and granted, p tne jwieig aiw
Gaston Rail Road Company, by ati- - act, entitled aair

An Act to incoTDorate the Rafeish'snd Gaston
Rail Uoad CofopanY, passed, by the Geaeril A; !

sembly of thia State ii tba dfif of ' and
shall be subject to all tba' ' resUsmtsv limitations, A
restrictions and liabilities imposed bythe ead aet j "

and all tne omer provisions oi uw. aam act, s -

as the same remain to be execttted.'are ; hereby
declsred to b in. fall force and ect, upon the'
fol !o wintr terms and conditions ne varthalesa-X- s In
. Sec, 4Q.Be U enacted, Tbal.wherieter: the the
eaid persona --and their aaseciates named , in tha
foregoing' se ction. shall asva 41 nrd-th-e um
of fi tef hundred thousa nd dollars for tha pdrposa
aforesaid, and shall bava .'expended thd; aaroa in
putting the Raleighand Uaaton tUtMtoaaia iii
and complete oroer, wuaneavy oau iron, or
other iwn IqiraJly.grWid, not ; weighing 3eea:.thtn
fifty priands to the yard,:then 'one half ol the said
Rail Road; wiib ail tbe machine '"ihope Depots,
water etatloriaEngines"iCchets Cars and every
other property 'appertaining to the said Bail fioad
shall be aolJ, conveyed and transferred to the said
a ubs ribere, theirieirs and jiasignsby the Gov
ernor under 1he great seat of .;tba l?tata ; andj.be
S4id iata atock holders ;sad;ob;igora or the said
Ralehrb and Gastcoi itail Road Com nan v. ahall
be ahdara tereby declared to b
and oschrged from ail JiabiHty fa the Stste, for
and oa account of the said --RaJejgb and-Gast- on --.?
Rait Road Company, upon the payment of costs
locurred-- v And the Governor orrhereby author-izs- d,

and it Is declared to be bU duty to suspend
the farther oroseeution of suits - brought by the
Sute against the said stockhblderraod obligors,
until it can be ascertained whether the aaid-su-

b

scribers are wJUtng to. accept theweonditiotis of
mis act, ana mat tney SQau oa aiioweu two yearji
from tba passage of this act to make known their
determination to the Governor. And if the terms
and conditions of this act. shall be accepted, and
the work commenced within two years, and fin-
ished within three year, from the ratification of
this set, then this act shall continue and ba in,
full force for ninety yeapr and no longer. ;

Sec 47. B iurArr rrwci That if the con-
ditions of thia act are accepted and the sum of n
five hundred thousand dollars shall have been
subscribed by solvent subscribers, to be judged
of by the Governor and Attorney General, then
snd in that case, the Baid eubscribers shsll have

. lawful authority ta tndrtirs!?e one half of the said
RaH Road, to enable them to obtain the necesea--
ry credit to purchase t part of the iron7 which

:will be needed forsaid Road. X'."i.
Sec.43 iDeit furtket 7b2CAaiV That rf the said oTsubscribersahalF refuse nr neglect to accept thtt with

terms and conditioos of i hie act, then alt ipe ben-efi- te on
of the same ahall be nted'tdlThomas F

WysttJobrt" Csmpbeir,Tb Or
ArdrewJoyoereldon EdwiirdeK George your
Baskerviile and "Alexander Haw Mnar "od such iruly
ot her persona as may sssociata with rthena, who
shall accept am ecplKwUb fat) the terms- - and
condli fons of the same j a,nd they and; their sue.-- 1
ccwuri are iuj Hicyrpuraieq. iro-- a company,
by the name and sty te of the Raleigand Gaston
Rail Road Company, and by thafnatne shall have ?

lawful authority Jio ana ; and belroed,to hoid pesn f

seaa and enjoy all tha rights, franchise, poweja
and privileges granted by this act, n4 ahall be
subject. to all the restraints, .limitations, jestrie. sold
.tion?, and tiabiliUes imposed by the smaJVV-- .

; Sec 49r Be tZ ertoced. That whenever the are
Roanoke Aalf Roiid Company or : I be Seaboard
and Roaacke Rait Road. Company, aritlinriwHb-oti- t

the aid of individuals, ahall subacrihe to the
Ralegh and Gaston Rail Road1:; rjompany,;nc(e for
half of the sum 'necessary'to; cohstracr a-R- sif

Rosd from aotae convenient point on the Raleb,' iuiw
and Gaston Rail Rosd, sear the Littleton Depot, 18
or any point between that Depot and! Roahokar
River and the Town of Weldon, or any point in
the-- neiebbvhood thereof, so aa to connect witl
the Wmingtoa and Raleight RaH Road, and the
Seaboard and. Roanakie Rail Road, : and ahalt ex? SI
peod the aaid sumla forming jthe said connection;
thenthe said Raleisrh and Gaston Rai! roan - alia II
he exUndVd in the said town of VVeldonrjT neigb--1
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uurawo uiereoi, ana tne Fublie treaaorer a
1iel.,iortse4 v anifeetedi: toaabscribe Urn
an equat sura for and jnbehsifTef Uev?Siate. nd

yior-Wlc-h sahscriptrrntpfanyinonry in the-Trasar-

nQ4 oiiierise appropriated; and for the
want of such money in the Treasury, ih' PobUc
Twaoref5is ; hereby author ized to oorrowihe'
earn at: a rate interest , not eiceeditaix bet

Hr Hiium,ann to issas aonds oavabia al '
'

anylima wuift-ienyaaesif- o

;baadfeijWeeJi:?te Mf&Ofcrtna&iZThzt oneiof
waconoitipna oi tbia charter is that this General
.AtsenjhJy shall neve vajiiiltf gt2horitjjLf faip' f.

futori Session to establuh; regulate and control ad
the iotercoarsa berween the North' Carnfina Raif
R anil the? JUlelgh and-Gast- oti Rait Rosd,ao
as best to secure. to; thepithria aaeasy .andarrehient naaaiura "rif Mrmiu fcnt rmMM i'-

.vi xwruc7iocteo,. i nat tne earn
of forty' thottaadothuaTto be raised iy the Cute ' t
ha the same t manner as other moaeys are raised r
by the provisions ofthis act. he. and - th aain t
hereby appropriated for the purpose of ;e earing

Neuse, netween the .Mft.lwlbenfviadrl'
Mwii nr. onMtaBeid vAndraTaoI that thov further
a weniy-nva,tJioosa- nd dollars. to be raised.Mr M the fame la hereby appro-nrMtedvX- of

the Brpoaa tf clearlrg- - oat and an?praying the nsviration of i-'- TS ka,n
5d the ftU of the said

rivi sm wu lixcailency Jha Governor ishereby empowered led Teqxireda appoint soiu
able sMmmiaalpfiarVrta tarry Into' effect the

this
freby appropriated lotha Nease and Tsr Rirett

ahallnotbapaidby the ' publio Treaxurer,: nntil
the railroad canpany ahall ;have subscribed th? 'Uwh1e amousfil
by the proyicione of this uit, and have commenc- -
ad onerationaon skid road ;'4i: and

the cotapuij Far t'.ock theteinvttber jbn ina.l

pfoptsctor ov a.s urst or aooseqaeni aaaifftiekanau
ba considered aa cf eqaai dienitr withlu JcTuenta

tre distributloA. aiaseta of a deceaae Jttock--boU- ttt

by' bis ieral fcprewntativen. i;
-r j5'hl taid company hatt inn cerU
riiffiitaa of stock to 4tt memben ; and said itbclttiiajr
be transteurrediatneq manner and form aa may be
directed by the by4s of tbevedmpany V

jiv ujo urn cunnnT. uutr. wir
increaae- - Its cipiul to' a aum lomcSent to

aaid Roadi not'exceedlnir ; ;
doUars, either. --openiookaJbximr.s
b? aelKnoTinehDew atocki or by borrow totf moner
oa the credit of the., corapanyi and en, ibV raort-ga- pe

of its "charter and ork : and the manner in

generat meeting of the 1 atockbotderatrhen the
board may deem it expedient; the comnany
may pwide In tbelr by-l-a wa, al meet--
inga beinj called, 'and prescribe themode thereof.
c Setfv 25.f- - That the said company jnay porcb
ase, have and hold, in fee, or fbt'& term of years,
any land, tenements Jar bereditamemXyhica may
be necessary for the said Road, or the appartenarv
xes tnereoi, or tor tne erection oi oeposuoriies, store
bonses, bousee fox the procers, servants ort agents
of the company, or for tvorkbops or fonndries, to
be used for the said company ; or for procuring stone
or other materials necessary to Che coostroction of
the Koad.or foreSectlng transportaUon thereon,
and lor no other nnr Dosee whatever. - -

". Sec 26.:Thatth company ahall have the right,
when necessary, to conduct the said road across or
slonff any public road or water course? ; Pfopided,
That the said company shall not obstruct any public
road, wididnf constrnctin? another equally as good
and convenient, nor without making a draw in any
bridge.of said road,hjch' may cross a 'navigable
atream,-- sufficient lor the passage ocvessew navi-ffatinffu- ch

stream, which draw: shall be opened
by the company for the free passage of vessels,
navigating such stream, x

. ' - ..

Sec. 21 .Tlwt when any lands ot right of way
ma v be Teaoired bv said company, for the parpose
of cnstrqeting their road, and for the want of

ttr the value thereof, or from any other
cause, the same cannot oe pnrcnaseq irom vne
owner or owners, the same may be taken at a," val
uationto be tnadebv fire'eommiseibneffs or a ma- -

::M r !,- -. V nnninfoJ liar an 'mart tlf n." --rr": - '-
-'V"" Z'TTfiL rLZhaoifirf AinmAn luoi inFifiiiriinn iri tiHw iniiniv. J 7 :

wnere some part ot tne una or ngai oi way m an
aated In makinff the said valuation, the . aaid
commissioners shall take into consideration the

nr Am rr m,hl,h m .rerne ta the ewner or
ownera in consequence ot tne lanu ofinongutoi
way beitrg surrendered, and the benefit and advan
tage no, sue or tney may receive irora tne erection
or establishment or the rail road or wors, ana snaj
state particularly the valoe and amount cf each
and the excess of loss and damage, over and above
the advantage and benefit,: shalL form the measure
of valuation of the ' said Jand or right of way
Frosutedt nectriheiess, that any persoaor per-
sons over whose land the road may pass, should be
dissatisfied with the valuation of said Commission-
ers, then snd in that esse, tbo person or persons bo
dissatisfied may have an appeal to the Superior
ixur(, in the county, where the said valuation baa
been made, or in either county in which the land
lies, when it may lie in more than one county, an- -

fiertneearne rules, regulations and restrictions as
in appeals from judgments of justices of the peace
i ne proceedings qi tne said commissioners, ac
companied with a full description of the said land I

or right of way, shall be returned, under the hands
and teals of a majority of the commissioners, to
toe court from which the commission issued, there
to remain a matter of record. , And the lands or
right of way so valued by the aaid cooinAissioners,
shall vest ia the said company so long as the same
anau oe usee tor the purposes ot said rail road.
soon aa the valaat ion may be paid, or, when refu
sed, may. nave oeea tendered: Jfrovuted, that on
application for the appointment of commissioners,
under this section, it ahall be made to a enear to the
satisfaction-o- f the court, that at least ten. .

days pre--
.? fL I .a -

vioua notice nas oeen given; py tne applicant to the
uwusr ot uwuers oi rano ao proposed to do , con-
demned, or, if.ihe owner or owners be infants or
non compos matUit then to the guardian of such
owner or ownfre, if jsoch - cnardUn cart be; found
within the cu-snt-y, or if he cannot bs' ao found.
then such appointments shall not be made unless
notice of the application shall have been published,
at least one month next- - preceding, in some newa- -
Eaper printed aa convenient as may be to the court

of the county, and shall have been posted
at the door of the court house, on the first day at
least of the term of said court, to which : the ap--J
plication is made i Providedjuriher, that toe, valu-
ation provided for fn this section, shall be made on
oath by the commissioners foresaid, which oath,
any justice of the peace, or clerk of the court of the
county in which the land or a! partof it lies,, is
hereby authorized to administer j Provided further.
That the right v0f coodemnalion herein granted
shall not authorize the said company to invade the
dwelling house, yard, garden or burial ground of
antr InieMn.l 'nnfhnnt hi Muncnf. . i

condemn' lands ia the manner described in the 27th
section of this act, shall extend to the condemning
one hundred feet on each side of the main track of
the road, measuring from' the centre of the same,
unless in case of deep cuts and fillings, when said
compaoyball have power to condemn ae much in
addition thereto, astnay be necessary for the pur-
pose of constructing said road; and the company
ahall also have power to condemn any appropriate
tanas in like manner, for the coiistracUnsand buH-di- ug

of depots, abops,warehousea, bmldiagaror
servants, agents and persons employpn the road,
not exceeding. two acres in anyone lot oftation.
-- . Sec, 29 : : That in the absence xf. any contract
or contracts with said company, in relation to lands
through which the said road or its branches may
pas, signed by the owner thereof or by his agent,
or any claimant; of person in; possession: thereof,
which may be confirmed by" the owner thereof, it
shstU "be presumed that the land pon which, the
said road or any of it branches may be Wrostr(s
ted, toother with a space pf one hundred feet on
each side of the centre of the said road, has beengranted to the said com nan w bv lb Aruera thereof ; and the aaid company ahall have good
.right and title thereto, aiM'aJiali.liavhold and
enjoy ue same as long as the same be used forpurposes tfaid road, and no loncef . rirdea.SErJrjr! t diepart a4 WWwSSJ ba ontheaSdW was .finished,

value of said Uadf,aa bereinbefora directed, wUh?
in two years next eft T'T

I ID caaatha uU am. .1 . . .
"vnor.uiosw claim-ing; r cnderhim, her or theaf. ahan nettwa.year..,e after the aaid part ffiiedtSSSitog. said land or having any-- ,
assessment or coov

fanta,antntwa years after tba: theirrespectiye sahilith ;vv:; ff?' fSecU Sal That all Unda not heretotbra tfranted
tdany irvidt appropriated bf Uw toWase
of the State within one hundred feet nrkA
of eaid road, which may be consirnctod by the aaidi

tlvrrtlr rjr.rrpy the
uhv uw njoa is GemuieiY ism out ihmi.w :.

, - rviMwsiitriii ma ninsi rtaisi
t:.froprtetora ad antborit;!:

cl.thellaleigh an 1 Gaston
aUty arehereltborixedaad empowered

cuaxsaiivc. ia AarouQa iuu Road, at mZ
shit atcr3a tt yicimtybfiBilefgh as ihitliaifdisc'iTtfettmaysle

herej r- - ;-- d cf th3 .fJuCafoTinl.ltSJ
v?- l?utidnigSha f!'!tm. j r - 4 iit.U .t

' r t i.iatt.,.ir.-.i-- v , uHi..t.llin nniahaJ..:., .

t iflir tti PrKofcomrnhc tkJ
charierahiUio" forfeited.

IRafified .tb day efJanusry;1349.

t flTTFRYi AfJli iFYfnlAMfjr DDAvrnn
-- .iT"T v ? .u v w r r. ns.
Aftaey, a. w.Cornef.BaUlaortind Cih-r- t ,u

Kt9i: Cfol

t tpitalriza JlW.OOOV' 1kpital prize Jl? SOo

TUB PRIZ153 1?Tjf 1 GJtiAT LOTTRrvimmy::CZ:. $197,600
Vr-lrmp- :we west prize awaked to

tTakaf feeftUtr aTlSa drawn' number on u

Tickefjs '

4tJotvjH&?m of
package of 2 Wliole tickets for ; "

, - v f Half tickets for ; JItJ
a , 26.Quarier tictets fo . . g5.

?fithaticlet. for: e g,f.0
n0m&JZ&M;& tooN above lottery,

any oT iha followmg fortes, te be drawa 'duni
mtomly$y$$i&.

teswiwc, .f
s rac. of

March, "tvgZA Tick.
19 .""s'ww r- - m ejs

W.000 ,'-
- tl8 18 50

877 ; i ;75 15 $yy--
" 7 50

ia . 4j
,a75 14 ,

fi 75
4. 33nOO Si

Mr 8,0078 15? ' U: 8
J7 .OOB 75 f tt v

. v l 3 75
S8 30 604 ;V 75 M 'ifo--'r.V 34
28 ,2 500 v -- 78 14 - 5 17 60
SO l?:7V5fjft78 14'1U - - 7

Orders" foef ticaset or packaees of tickets ill be
answered by retarrr mail Plesto tddrw, the old
prize isutogjunwo;: :'

:'' -c-
'-:"' "coj.vm Sc CO,

. . ; ; "Baltimore, Md.

Tla)iranowtiy.
CDaaQ.ai2ar narUH3II3S3'CSIE,
;4od1inhesttatrngTy confessed ia every circle.

that ONE mUEK by mail to the
THULTF; FOSTCN ATE AND FAR-TAM- ED

EICBAHGB i90 imtlt B20ORS !

rTo. 1 IJgbt StrtBct, CAitixnorc, Md
wan xe(rfl.' to a '

-

- And foretet banishes from the mmd that
SAUNTrA ?i Dcfi HAbTLY 18PiJCTKil

OnpDHE anned sCheliw 'of;gorgeous Lotteriei
fcfoTrktarch preaent attracdopa of rare, insgoi tod,

andeetoblish their merit bynbeir own Biilliaiicj.

Have, at.thsir old tatablhedh&BM-evwa- t variety
fortunato humber1& aaNr andHmtle tldmu,

th money elwiyjr ready to tayVoverjJroffpy
demand. Ye therefore, who would

incresse the ldxariesiand co forward
orders, ibr a locky-numlralwa- ta the onlr
fortaaito:Iottery:Br9

f204W)0, wh8le-licket,e- nt to Nrw-Tor- k city --yttMp iaRaadolpb, Co. N. 0
84000, sent to Haeoti Co Va.

$10,000, half tickM, eni to Barnwell Co.. 8. C.
-- flOOOfc Cax, Ohio.
Thaabov :area: fewoary of ' the largest Prizes

ia February by ihSGrat; Prize Houe of PI-
PER & COi wAUl llave be paid, and

twValeiat ife f Light street. -
Ksmea ofPersons who draw prizes never dWnlged- -

'tt is 4alyi aeeesaarv ia ma aTemittsnee to fy
dt Co. an secure a handsume pros. - c

JMfc:4pe Priettf,o.. jt,uf r" a er." xcctcw.
- aaafc 73 IYoa.4 3 drawa So 7 00

ToOOO 78 Nos. 1 5 drawn ft" 00 55 00

zD0e7&fte 18 M

imrimoJ9itm 50 , 8 00

'40j(h30viioaUdratl2 00 45 00

24 000 75 Nee' i3 drawn 5 00 18 50

775 Neavl4 drawn1-- 4 400' 70 00

?T15X)bd7r Noav f4 drawn 1 4; 00 14 00

32 M

.4la.wt)0Maaariy 8 00

r5niosVt2 drlwn8 00 27 60

t7r5ortBfXofc TS drawn ; 00 17 00

Noa. 13 drawajfe 50 7 60

.W . 30 000 ? 73 Nos. 13 drawn 10 00 31 60

X2.50O "7a;New.lVdrswtti3 00 17 50

7 00

io,ooo 7IToadmwn 18 60

66 00

ff30BDEBff' answei:byrtna"retorsrniail inn
riabiy yi'sSr'f 'Tf-- '

The package fuiad --Wtanrf onlj
pabfishod la this paper .Packsges af Whole and

IJalves in propof tion. .VT .

irOfScisl and Pkimi drawtnrB afweVs fArwird'
by-t-he a mail after ihaMrawinsr sjrra&orss

ataiuuiu
ff3Wi adviour Correaoadents to orderPA CK--

AGCS of Tickeu. aa 4hey save at least fifteen per

fnL,acdy draw ia oxa Pacaasc roea Carrrii

(drf zTDIt pO-- nay pises at sight
verward cdeWa fow days in advance of "the dais

r-

Ift ediiUoo lo th w

havw on eTOTy-MWs- yr WedrjeaxUy, Thuredij sad
BatoMay en Eiua Jlasa, fealgsrly cslled - SbbsI I:
Fi!otJery) that will be drawn,in which the higi

rriia is fUCj. Ticirts Package $3 7J.

Ordtpromptly aticaded Jatr-fa-i

For-aa- yf sber
echedule it f cnTy necessary to order a Ticket or a

Package from the oilJttabIfsL?d end far famed boast

- " - r -r ! - -

w. - -- ' vcu, ua Mir --vaio- oy '
PESCOD it JOHNSOIf.

f7niXsabectiber baV josi received a -- supply J
:.cftoieo rrait Trees from X PerkiV celabraieo

lrsery, kt Dar1iB2lon.;rJ;cciui8tiogofPeicbe.
Apricots. ?ec4arioes and Cherries, in arVat varietfi

with the viewaf efiectuie speedy sales, will

ime thereof, rrff the riffhfs ahd privileges cwraeic--
tjd ihrowith; without the --permission or contrary
rn thk wiiif ihtYafa-mmi&thBikw.Jte-

mwrW trusted formiscemeanot, und-eponcc-
a-

petenf jnrisdiction.xv vvt "v? Wrii - V9 That If anvnerMftahau wilfully and
&UctousIyvdesbt)yt or in anV mannef htift, of dan

a,t)r obetnrctcir ehaU yrilfany anUciooily
canaeorai(h or assist of coouse t and advise any
iXher. perron or p&&m to destrtryof ja ;tiy.-ma- n-

ner txrhBit, damage or aesxroy, injure, wr ouwrwi
the eaid zaU road, ot any , bridge or-- vehicle used
for ;jf la"tha Iransparutioo: thereorirany water--

tank, ware-norrs- e, or ny qwer property t uu
mrTmah v. snch neraon or neiwons so offenejinffi shall
be liable to be indicted tneretor, ana,on coovicikw,
ahalt b imnriaemed vtmt more thanT aiXr POT less
than one' .montii, and

- . pa
fA

a fine
. .

not exceeding
a :;.aaLA

fiva
bnndred dollars, nor less tnan twenty qouarsvn u?
discretion Uthe conri before wnich ealdconvictioit
shall takerjJaca? and ahall be funher liawe to pay
all vrneniea of the ' same I and It shall
not K nmntivrtf fhr an nersorisiso ofierMfin&-a-

self by pleading or giving in evidence that he waal
th Avnrt. a ttmnt or servant or iro wuw
iand wnere. sucn obstruction,

. . un Miiwvfc!itJij'- -
' J: ' LWim'm riA'atniary, or oostruciron was aone. "l"a

was oone or cansesi w. uuuf '
J3f .aa. That vw obstruction to thesafa and

frea passage of vehicles on tba eaklJload ,of:ita
branches ahall be deemed ft public mance, and
m.rivtiW ii aneh bv anvoI5eer,aeentor
aervant-afsai- Company; and tha person caosing
such abstraction may .oe inTu wTOpw .

erecting a public, nuisance.
t aai . That th said omnaay shall ' have the
right to take at the atorehoosea they may estabTlsh
oovor annex to their xaif foadOrth- - branehea thora-o- f.

alt iroods: warea.- - merchandise "and produeo

intended for traosportatioo, prescribe the rules of pri-

ority and charfe and receive such just and lemaeUe
compeasation for storage, as they by,relfa jnayr es
UUiah (which they sbaU eausf io M puvwueoj or
as miv be fixed bv agreement wdh the owoer whieh
may be dittioct from tberales ef trauaportatioat
PraeLbd. that the said eemosOT shall uot Charge or
receive storage ou jrods, wares. merohsadixeVOr pro--J

duoowbicnmay oe nenveroa w wn mw
alsr deMkntoriea for immediate nsportatiou,; and
which the eompanr- - niavhave power to ' transport.
immediaialy;it . ; '.v

Suri: ftil. - That the profiU of the companyKOf
rt mnVh frAof aa thereneral- - board may' deem

advisable, shall, when the affaire of the company
will permit, be semi-annual- ly divided among the
stock-holder- s, in proportion to the stock each may

, . . ' '--own. '.'- -- : V-- --,i? r?L
Sec. 36. That whenever it ahall aapear to the

Board of Intenial .Impfotemente of thia' State, by
a certificate under theaeal oraaid company ."Sign-

ed by their Treaiurer and countorsigned. by their
rresiaenx, mat oou intra bus uwh shuwiiucu w
and taken, and that at least five hundred thousand
dollars of aaid stock has been- - actually ,paid into
the bandaaf said Treasurer of said . company, the
eaid Board of Internal Improvements ahall beand
they arebereby antliarized; and required to suh-scri-be

on behalf ofthe State, for stock -- in said
company, to the amount of two millions of dollars
to the capita stock, of said company ; and the sub-

scription --shall be paid in the following manner, to
wit: The one fourth part aa soon aa the said com-

pany shall commence work, and one fourth there-
of every six months thereafter, until tha ' whole
snbarription in behalf of. the State shall ba paid:
Provided, the Treasurer a raj ; President of aaid
com paay ahall, before, they receive the aforesaid
instalments, satisfactorily assure tha Board of In-

ternal Improvements, by the certificates, under tha
seal ef said company, that an amount of the-- pri
vate snbacriptioQ baa been paid ta equal proportion
to the stock subscribed bj the State.:

. Sac. 37. That ifin case tha present Legisla-
ture shall not provide the necessary and . ample
means , to pay the aforesaid instalments on tha
stock aubscribed for on behalf ofthe State, as pro-
vided for in the 36th - section of thia act, and in
.that event, the Board of Internal Improvement
aforesaid, shall, and they are hereby authorized
and empowered to .borrow, oo the credit of the
State, not exceeedina two millions) of dollars, as
the same may be needed by the requirements of
this act.

Sec. 8S.That ifin case it shaH become neces-
sary to borrow the money, by this act authorized,
the Public Treaaorer shall issue the. neysessarr
certificatesgned; by1 himself and coTrntersigned
by the- - Oomptjoller in-'eum- a not 'less thaniione
thousand dollars each, pledging the State for the
payment ofthe sum therein mentkmed.with inter-

est thereon at the rate of interest not exceeding
six per cent per annum, payable semi-annuall- y,

at euch-timessn- d places as , the Treasurers may
appoint the principal of which certificates shall
be redeemable at the end of thirty years from the
time the same are issued ; but no greater amount
af such, certificates .shall -- be issued at anyone
time than may ba sufficient to meet the instalment
required to ba paid by the State at that time. -

Sac. 39-- B itfurther twtcted. That the Comp-
troller shall register, the said certificates at large
in a book to be by him kept for that purpose, at
the time 4ie countersigns the same , and when be
delivers the same to the Public Treasurer, he shall
charge him in his books with tha amount thereof,
and also with all such sums, if any, aa the Public
Treasurer may obtain by the way of premium .on
the aale of the said certificates, an account af
which the Public Treasurer ahall render to the
Comptroller, so soon as negotiatiaiirfrom time to
time, for the aale of said certificates, are closed.

" Sac. 40. Be itfurther enacted, ;That if U ahall
become, necessary to issue the': certificates afore-
said, the Public Treasurer ahall advertise irr one
or more newspapers, aa be may think, beat, and in-
vito sesied proposals for such amount qf the afore-
said sura of two miliioni of dollara aa' may be
wanted at anyone time, and it ahall be hia dutj
toaeeept those terms which may be mostsidyan
togeona. tot the Strta Provided, thatia no event
shall any of the,saideorti6catea be sold for Jese than
tbeir par value j and aoy premium which may be
obtaraod on the sale of said certificates shall be plac-
ed in the publio treasury, and used as olher-pobl- io

foods m the payment. ol iutereat on the debt hereby
created. ' V' "xtf-

i t4U-'- UfitrOur eiU&eX taiwerity
redemption ofeaid certificates ofdsbt, the

public faith, of the State ef North Carolina ia nera
by pledged to the holders thereof, kad ia adiitlon
thereto. all the stock held hytbe JStata inThe,.H ui(w nan zu vompany' : oereuy ere
aieu, snau oe, and the same ia harebyj : pledged
for that, parpose", and ah dividends of profit which
!ni.yArom time, ba declared oa the stock
held by the State aa aforesaid, shall,be applied to
tha symeat of the intareat accruing pn aaid 'cer-
tificates; buiAnntit aachdkrideada oC profit may
be declared, it ahalt be tba duty of tba Treasurer,
and 1 ia hereby authorized and Erected tnpay

iH.M.iuiccM aa me oiB)''mBy'aeCrOa out. Of
any tnenevs itfnha'TtBttory
propruted. . rf-.-"- ' av'--. '

See 42.5Je sraritotaav
tificatad ofdebt; hereby authorized '.to be Issued,
shall be transferabia by'tha holders thereof their
sgents :nr.aitorueys, property consUtutedio. a
book ta be kept by tha Publia Trwasarertbt that
purpose; and in every inetanceVwhera anoafer
is made, the outatanding certificate shall be
rendered and given up to the Publm Treaaureiv
and by hm "cancelled and aaaw one, --Tor the
same amoanft istued. a to

; ; pecao.--.- - i aav.tne cuatrratiail appoint-th- a

number of directors In aaid comnanv. ia nroontv
tioD to the stock subscribed, V no shsU be sppoin. j

irTU?..' wrffiam- - Www. Demetrius: 5.' Yoaajr.
or any threa ot them at Faanklialon, wnder Ihe

imi of FJwmrtiT.Fowlkes. WiUiam Lf.SImms.
or sny tirea of themfaV HUlsborough; under the
irifl. of DJPIl-oof- c John Berrr: Edward Strud- -

wickand CoL2Cadwallader Jones, or'any three of
f

them : at Chapel ut nnaer me ow-ccuo- a. i xiwm
MhelV:WiUism ft MerrUVeHargraTe and
P. H. MpDade, er any flire offhete st Ashboro
nMt- - t ifpMtiwv of --Henry BTElhot, Alexander

.

Hmit Jmm i Harnen- - Jbuthan Worth, of any
three of themfit'Xttsborough,TOder t
tioarof John MMorahead, John A. Gilmer, Wilson
ttVBill, --lohn AMebanand JesseltlfcdaayJ or any
three of them f at Jamestown under tbe direction of
Richard MendeohaUi GeorgeCw MeadenhaU, S. G.
CoE5u, J. W.; Fletl, or any tbroe of them ; at Hay-wnot- L

ender the disectjon t Jlobert FaucetV P.
EraaVwid John WUHams ; at Bttsboro, wnder the
direction: of J. AlStedjnKGen Womack, a Mc-Clenah- an,

and JotepkRamsay, or any three of ihem ;

atCartaega, under thadlrecUoa ofA. CurnewJohn
M. Uorrisen, Cornelias Dowd.and J.p. McNeil,
or any Hree of.tham; "at Eexinglon, under the di-

rection orWUllamB. Holti James M. Leach, Chas,
L, Paine, or any three of them at Smithfield, under
tke direction j)f 'John MoLeod, BythanBryan,,I
ft Sider& BalJy Sanders, Thaddeus W. WhiUey,
or any three of them - Salisbury, under the direotion
ot A.rcnioaia n. uuuwcn, vm --

(

L-- Robarda, Maxwell Chambers, and. Thomas L.
Cowan1, or any three of them J st Sutesrille, under
thedirectlon otTheophfios Falls, ATillJ-- m T&o wan;
Themsa A Affisonj of any three of them ; at Con-car- d,

under the direction of Rufas UarrlngerKiah
P. Harris, Daniel CotemanVR. W.Foard and Caleb
PfaifeK or any three of them ; at Mocksrille; under
tHxKMfftiaa of John A. 'LrfUiaaten. ChistaroS A.
toniM- - Archibald G. Carter and Lemuel Btnaham
or any three of them ; at Salem, nnder the direction
of Francis FreeSj John Vogler, Thomas J. Wilson,
Joha Blackburn. or any three of them ; whose du
ty it sitsU ba to direct thaepenieg of books for sub--

acriptien Of steca, at socn umesauu piacev, ana un
der thm direction ef such persons as tbey, or a ma
jority ef them,' msy deem proper; and the said com
missioners snail ears power w appoin. a ooairman
of their body; Treasurer, and all other officers, and
to sua for and recorer all sums of money that
ought, under this act,Ho be receiYed by them. .

Sec 4. That all persona, who .may hereafter be
authorized to Open books for subscription of stock by
the rommiiftnfirt herein appointed for that purpose,
shall opes said .books at anytime after the ratifica-
tion of this act,' twenty daya'prsTioQS notice beiag
given ia some one or more of the; publie newspapers
in this Suu ; and that said books, when opened, shall
be kept open for the space" of thirty days at least,
and aa loog thereafter as the cominisaioaers first
abovo named ahall direct ; that all "sabscriptions of
stock .shall be in shares of.ooe handred dollars, the
snbscriVsr pay 'rag at the time of makiag'anch sob
scripUoa re dollars, on each share thas aubscribed,
to the peraoa or persona authorixed to receira such
sabacriptioa ; and in.eaae.nf faHorcto pay aaid som,
ail socn aobscriptions shall ba yotd and of no efiVet ;
and npoa closing the . books, sit 'such soma as shall
tiT bea thas reeetwed - of subscribers on first
sash instalment, shall be paid orer to the general
omm'Msi oners named in the 3d section of this act,

wy lbs persona reeerriag them-- ; aod for faHare there-
of

of
each person or persons shall bo personally liable

to aad general commissioners nefwre the orsBiza-tiou- ef

said company and to the company itself after
its erganixation, to be recorexsd in the Superior court
afJawuritbia this State, in thacoantv wbero nrh
flaliaaentreaidea,or If be reside in aoy other Slate,
then ia any aearf ia each State having; competent

The said general commissioners shalL have
power td call on and require alt persons empowered

Oa receive ofaecriptioos of stock at aoy lime and from
time to time, as a majority of them msy thjok proper,
'to make reura of the stock Jy tbem respoctiveiy
reeaived, and ta make payment efall soaw of money
made by the subscribers,- - that all peraous TeceiTioa-stibscripUo- as

of stock sh mil mm .t.'
aubsctiber be poasctibers fsr the' payment of the first V

instalment, as heretofore Tee aired ta be iWi . mA I

upon their, settlement with tao iren-.- l -n,mW - l
e,aatTreaaJoVhahaUbeihedrtyorthesaidgw

omm'asiooere-- in lika -- manner W pus their receipt
for alt lams thus received, te the frnm' .n.
reeeivodj ascKrectpts shall be Ukea and heldto be eood andVnfficieat vouchers to the persoas hotd-o- g

thefThuibeoriptioa ofstock be thus received
ta ao amonntaei ozceedta? r- - .r
.'Sev&ritajiflrb thodohr f 3.t m r?..StoSf!!! borizn the keeping open

aZrd ",;u5Pon or.stoca ta tb manner
ruatlt the eam of one milliow of doV- -
'SfMl ill "I l .

T!,rs" aa tke saidioBi of one

W.P??- Per ahara oeraaid awai
laafdlon
tWfiU ceaaonTra e, tTST-- tormed "f, I

wiAaameavof
caaseoneof theaaidlStof ref ha SeertUrre? atiiSKSefoTtttstUStBio, wesa luowTwersjo tas stock abaii farm sueaodr routieaad eeraorata. U - .

"ftAV&wK. '

1kJWeuasof oa.oattKonof
dolUrs shall 1e ut manner sad form a--
ftreaaiO,th?tniribefs,tlveir
tors 4aTgs,shaUb. and' theykbrit
dared to be lnoorporated into a company by taeaamo

"T

1
:;v-viS- i


